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A Indians Top Windsor VFW POST TO SPONSOR HOME TALENTTHE WEEKLY'S BIG SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

OFFERS OPPORTUNITY TO ALL SOLICITORS

THIS VMS

,
HEADUNES

For First Victory; SHOWS NEXT WEEK FOR BENEFIT OF BAND

Bus PresentationRoad Project
Play Ahoskie Friday

i

Local Team Continues
To Show Improve-
ment In Tactics

(v Americans this week began a volun-?'4ir- y

food. cohsevatSoik program, the
'

; outline , of which was, presented to
fthe nation by President Truman in a

v nation-wid- e broadcast' Sunday night.
projrram was Adopted by the

Time Growing Short For
New Entries; New
And --Renewal Sub-

scriptions Count To-

ward Prizes
The" Perquimans Weekly learned

this week from an unofficial source
that the State Highway Commission. President's emergency food commi-

ttee as a means lo conserve food- -
now plans' to start work on the con

Perquimans High School Indians

Rehearsals For Comedy
To Be Presented at
H. S. UnderWay

Miss Marialyce Wheeler, a repre-
sentative of a national booking or-

ganization, arrived in Hertford Mon-

day and immediately began direction
of the home talent comedy show,
Cornzapoppin', which is to be pre-
sented at the Perquimans High
School auditorium next Thursday and

Friday nights, October 1( and IT, un-

der the sponsorship of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No. 8"2'.7.

The show will be presented here for
the benefit of the High School Band,
which is sponsored by the local VFW

struction of the Hertford-Cente- r Hill
bounced back from defeat in their
first two football games of the year

road within the next 30 days. Ac-

cording to the report received by The
to win a 6-- 0 victory in the first Al

Weekly, a State Highway engineer bemarle Conference game played lastwas in town Monday and notified

- stuffs needed to rry out the, aid to
' Europe which, Ms been offered by the

V."-S- "National ' manufacturers of

t foods have volunteered to cut back
- production and the President has, call-

ed upon individuals to observe meat--
' less Tuesdays and to forego eating

of poultry and eggs on Thursdays.
Reports from over the nation reveal- -'

ed that the first meatless Tuesday

Friday night. The Indians won overland owners in the area to harvest or
move all crops from land to be used WindsoT in a game played at Wind

for the new roadway within the 30- -

day period.

Members of the Hertford Ro-

tary Club will present a bus to
the Perquimans High School
Band during the half time inter-
mission of the Perquimans-Ahos-ki- e

football game, which is to be
played on Memorial Field to-

night.
The bus, purchased by mem-

bers of the Rotary Club, has been

completely overhauled and paint-
ed with school colors, according
to Robert Hollowell and W. H.

Pitt, members of the Rotary com-

mittee in charge of securing the
bus for the band. All members
of the Rotary Club will ride in
the bus onto the field during the
intermission and a presentation
of the bus to members of the high
school band will be made by one
of the Rotarians.

The bu, long needed by the
band for traveling purposes will
be used to transport the band
members and their instruments to

n football games and
to other n programs in
which the band will participate.

The project is one long promised by
the Highway Commission, and Town
and County officials are anxious that

was observed spotty but it is believed
that srenerally the President's pro
gram will receive the cooperation of

sor.
The, Indians continued to show im-

provement in moat departments of
the g$ne and expect to put up a

great battle against Ahoskie, who

plays fere Friday night. Bob Jordan
and Jatk Symon did some outstand-

ing work on both the defense and of-

fense, against Windsor, according to
Coach Joe Levinson, who also praised
the playing of little Red Simpson,
L. C. lSlliott, Bill Boyce and Nathan
Spiveyi

Windsor was unable to field a team

the country. Reports indicate that
the emergency may last through the
harvest of the 1948 wheat crop.

the project be completed as soon as
possible. The Town of Hertford has
been delayed in making improvements
to Grubb Street extended due to the
failure on the part of the Highway
Commission to construct the new

roadway as promised last year.

r
Russia .has announced a renewal

of the Communist International, tol

Post. The band will receive proceeds
from the ticket sales of the show, a
full page ad run in this week's edi-

tion of The Weekly and from a Tiny
Tots Contest. being conducted in

connection with Cornzapoppin'.
Rehearsals were started Monday

night for the cast, which was an-

nounced Wednesday by Miss Wheeler.
Local residents who will have a part
in the show are Mrs. Blanche Kanoy,
Miss Mary Jane Riddick, Charles
Williford, Mrs. Louise Crawford
Wood, Mrs. Jocelyn Applewhite, Miss
Frances Cely, Mrs. Anna Lee

Edgar White, Herbert Nixon
and R. S. Monds. In addition to this
cast, a chorus of :i high school girls

lowing another verbal attack on the
United States and Great Britain at

of eligible high school players and,the meeting of the United Nations.
- The announcement of the IntemaV

tionafset-u- p is reported to include

the small nations of Eastern Europe
which have come under Russian dom-

ination since the end of the war.

Parking Meter Law

Effective Monday

Motorists Must Place
Coin In Meters to Use
Space

Russian representatives to the UN

according to the reports played four
or five ineligible players during the

game. The Indians proved too pow-

erful for Windsor and the low score
of 6-- 0 does not reveal the advantages
Perquimans rolled up against the
Bertie County team. Perquimans
made 12 first downs to Windsor's
four, and missed opportunities to
score at least twice due to nine run-

ning out. L. C. Elliott scored the
lone tally for Perquimans' on a re-

verse play after Simpson had carried
the ball for 28 yards, down to the one

Methodist Church

Host To Conference
stated the U. S. and Britain were

'striving to dominate the world

'through imperialism and the
ganization of the Communist Inter
national was Russia's attempt to

, block this imperialistic drive. Hertford's parking ordinance, pass Deacons and Stewardsed recently by the Town Board, which
authorizes the use of parking metersSecretary of the Army Kenneth

will take part in me snow.
Advance sale of tickets for the

show is now in progress and may be
obtained at local stores or from mem-

bers of the VFW Post.
A Tiny Tots popularity contest,

which is being conducted in connec-

tion with the show, will determine a

king and queen of Toyland, to be pre-

sented prior to the show next Friday
night. The contestants in this clever
contest are between the ages of two
and six years and are being sponsor-
ed by local merchants, and the win

Elected, Delegates Al-

so SelectedBoyall, who has been mentioned as a yard line.
A number of the Indians have beenon Church and Market Streets will

become effective Monday, October 13,.possible candidate lor uovemor, stat
unable to report for practice during
the past two weeks, due to work at

ed Tuesday that H was doubtfulhat
, he win entetfhe racs.nt a, candidate.
--Mr3 Royall ijold a press :onfewnee

his dutiesVWW
, primary resp. Abilities. iadd, at" the

it was announced today by Mayor V.

N. Daiden, who advised all motorists
that failure to place coins in the
meters beginning next Monday will
make motorists liable to court action.

The fourth quarterly conference
was held at the Hertford Methodist
Church last Sunday evening. The
Rev. J. Herbert Miller, District Sup

home, and this has handicapped the
Coach in daily workouts, however,
several night practices this week has

enabled; Coach Levinson to stress de-

fense tactics expected to be usedThe meters, fifty six of them, were- present these weie chxlmtnzan. ox pis
attention. y installed last week and are now ready t the Ahoskie team in the

far ..use .Motorists can' park in the
Pk. .Man. VWV " aji. f - came tonight.

Ahoskie is rated as having one ofrtfteBrookly n Doners .Vto3vifhe spaces allotted lor a period ranging
from 12 minutes to two hours. Twel-

ve Minutes parking tima is allowed the best teams in the conference, hav

ners will be selected by the number
of votes obtained by each. There are
priaes, honors and plenty of futi con-

nected with this unusual contest.
Mrs. T. P. ISrinn is the chairman of

the committee in charge of the Tiny-To-

campaign. The contest starts
Friday noon. Jars in the store spon-

soring your favorite contestant, are
placed there for the purpose of re-

ceiving the votes cast. A bulletin in

Darden Bros, store window will give
the standing of the contestants daily.

world baseball .series,' four games to
three. The series was outstanding ihg won two games against strong

opponents. The Indians are pointing
toward the game this week and hope

Vfor the number of new records made for one centrand 120 minutes is al-

lowed for two nickels. The meters
collecting these coins only.

erintendent, delivered the sermon, at
the close of which he presided over
the conference. Reports' were made
by the pastor, boards and committees
which reveal the fact that the church
is in the midst of one of the best

years in its history.
Resolutions from the trustees,

stewards and others were presented
expressing the sincere appreciation
for the splendid sermons and work of
the pastor, the Rev. B. C. Reavis,
during the five years that he has
served as pastor. These resolutions
carried the unanimous request that
the Bishop and the cabinet return Mr.
Reavis to the church as pastor for

to upset the visitors in the contest
Mayor Darden pointed out that the

tonight.meters are effective from 8 a. m. to"1

six p. m. every day except Sundays
and holidays. The police will make Light Docket In

Recorder's Court

by the teams competing. Immediate-

ly following the victory Larry Mc-Pha- il,

president of the Yankees, re-

signed.

County COcidf'GGts

In Routine Session

i . Perauimanir County Board, of Com?

checks on cars parked in the meter
spaces to see that violations do not
occur.

The parking meters were purchased
A light docket made Up of varied

cases was disposed of in Perquimans another vear.

WCSC Makes Plans

For Bazaar And TeaJ. T. White was elected as delegate
from the church, and G. A. White re-

serve delegate, to the Annual Confer-
ence which will be held in Elizabeth
City November 5 through 9.

by the Town on a trial basis. All

money collected from the meters will
be divided equally between the Town
and the meter manufacturer, after
the freight and installation charges
are paid. The division of the collec-

tions will continue until the meters
are paid for or removed after the
trial period.

missioners met in a routine session
here Monday. The meeting was div Plans for activity during the

months were made at a meeting

recorder court here Tuesday morn-

ing. Four ' persons submitted and

paid the costs of court on charges
of hunting out of season and one

person was found guilty and taxed
with the court on the same count.

J. H. Jenkins was found not guilty
on two counts, reckless driving and
driving without a license. He was
given a four months road sentence,
suspended upon payment of court

The same board of trustees was
elected for the coming year. Theof the WCSC of the Hertford Methoided into a morning and afternoon

cession. Financial and road matters
consumed most of the morning hours reverar"commumne8"are - without trustees are: J. C. Blanchard, R. T. dist Church which was held Monday

representative in this big daily com-

mission drivV Iiiok over the list Of

entries and if your community is not
represented, enter your own name
and begin earning extra money now.

Wildlife Club To costs and $300 for the use or loyd
Jennings.

and the commissioners made final
settlement on 1946 tax collections
with Sheriff M. G. Owens during the
afternoon session.

Several complaints were registered
with: the Board in regards to coadi-tions-,,

of bridges and toads in the
county. One complaint was made in

Meet Friday Night

Brinn, J. M. Matthews, C. B. Parker,
H. C. Stokes, W. B. Tucker, and J. T.
White. Stewards were elected as fol-

lows: Dr. T. P. Brinn, V. N. Darden,
Edgar M. Fields, J. R. Jarvis, J. M.

Matthews, F. A. McGoogan, J. S. r,

C. B. Parker, W. H. Pitt, C. T.
Skinner, H. C. Sullivan, W. B. Tucker,
J. H. Towe, G. A. White, W. W.
White and I. C. Yagel. The new ones
going on the board this year are Ed-

gar M. Fields, F. A. McGoogan and
I. C. Yagel. J. R. Jarvis was reelect-
ed as General Superintendent of the

An important meeting of the PerDriver's License

Melton Rascoe, Negro, entered a

plea of guilty to a charge of speed-

ing and paid a fine of $10 and court
costs.

Columbus Pervis, Negro, was fined

f25 and costs of court on a charge
of driving without a license.

night in connection with the annual
meeting of the WCSC and the Wes-leya- n

Service Guild. The plans in-

clude a silver tea and a play, "Brides
of Yesteryear," which will be held on
October 23 and a bazaar which will

be held on December 4. The public
will be invited to both events and
proceeds from the tea and play will

go to medical missions.
Plans were also made for the zone

meeting of the WCSC which will be
held in Winfall on October 22. The
church having the largest attendance
at the zone meeting will receive a
baby life membership.

The meeting Monday was held in

Expiration Given quimans Wildlife Club will be held at
the Courthouse in Hertford Friday
night at 8 o'clock. , R. M. Riddick,

connection with the. condition of : the
Skinner bridge and road and another

L. C. Rossar. Commissioner of Mo president of the club, announced that
several very important matters per

was maue on uib uuwvu ... v

bridge on the four, mfle desert road- -,

VThe Board discussed, .hut took' no
action.' toward appropTWin ' funds

taining to wildlife will be discussed
tor Vehicles, ; this1 week ; announced
that, ".Jn aortrnance'with laws passed
by th last, legislature, all dperators

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bogue an
and it is the. desire of the club of- -

;rs, that all members plan to at
Church School.

'
Girl Scout Meeting

io' assist M thff payment of . the in?

atructor, of the Perquimans . High nounce the birth of a daughter, Sarahtend.
licenses issued by the State will ex-

pire on .given dates during the next
four years, and it will be unlawful Each member is urged to attendSchool band. It was reported, during

the meeting, that the band instructor, Held Tuesday P. M.Elizabeth, born Saturday, September
20, at their home on Route 3. Mrs.

Bogue before her marriage was Miss
this meeting and to bring at least onefor anr nerson to operate a motor the educational room at the church,

the room being decorated with flow-

ers and a poster representing WCSC
advancement. The highlight of the

other person, interested in wildlife,vehicle until a new license is secured.who is paid, through the tuition mew
nA-- . meeived only forty dollars for in Members of the Girl Scout Troopwith him. Mary Elizabeth Winslow.According to Mr. Rosser a license

of Hertford met Tuesday afternoonissued to a person whose last nameetructing the Sand during last month.
begins with the letter A,or.B shall at their club rooms and continued

work on their quilt project. Mrs. J.
Ilarvest-Mbte- expire at midnight December u; a

license issued to a person whose last
name berins with C . or D shall exWp JFirathei-- ;
pire at midnight' June 80, 1S48. Other

THE SCOREBOARD

The Weekly's Daily Commission Subscription Drive is rapidly be-

coming a fast race between the active workers entered in the contest.
Today we publish the first official standing of the workers, and in
Checkinsr the records of each worker we find that only a few subscrip

meeting was the installation of Guild
officers by the Rev. B. C. Reavis in a

very impressive ceremony.
The WSG initiated an expansion

program and during the month of Oc-

tober team members will conduct a
membership drive for new members.

The meeting was marked by a
large attendance, and the Mary Towe
Circle served refreshments during
the fellowship hour.

expirations Will be " listed as expire
tkm' times grow near- - -

: Better tbinlaverageeither conf
ditions during the past tenf days have
enabled .PerauimaM County farmers

H. Towe started the club room com-

mittee on the task of improving the
meeting room and the girl engaged
in work on posters advertising the
VFW show.

Members of the troop were as-

signed the task of distributing stick-e- n

and window displays advertising
the show, Cornzapoppin', which will
be presented next week.

State License Examiners are now

giving i.to'idrhose last
name beirinii with, Aor! B. and indiv tions separate the leaders, and any one of the workers still have time

iduals who have .not applied' for new to put forth the effort and become the final winners in the campaign.
-- , The standinir as shown today is based upon 'all subscriptions re- -

license should do o. immediately m
Yported up to 'Wednesday bight of this week. It shows the position of

order to avoid the last, minute rusn.
. the various workers but it. does not reveal just now close tne race now

to get peanut Jwrmting well under
way. ahd thousands utacks of the
?eanot vf U jfee tbtiiout the

Reports'on'fc yleld'ruii from fair
is Mbest.la pittiit$&i&'ym&
A guess as to how the crop finally
vill tuis!llhelt--o- produc-r- s

report they; bAve dugf helr entire
?nn. but iai some localities there rer

Teen-Age- rs GrantedWreck Delays Start
Of Dancing Class Use VFW Club RoomC i 'Til Mniiulm k wnf' niun Tho racn is on.' There is still room

1n the riv- - for new workers to enter and become factors in. the disConducted Tuesday Teen agers of Hertford and this
f s 1 X-- w ;i"T.'"' ";6 V,,',' J' immediate section, at long last, have

located a spot for recreation and

A scheduled organization meeting
to start a dancing class for Hertford
young' children was postponed Wed-

nesday afternoon when Mrs. Oliver,
of Norfolk, who will teach the class,
was involved in a highway accident

isins of acres, still undet--roun- d.

These no doubt wfll be.in fcartwright, 'MdowM tfcsy lsU
dancing. Members of the Veterans

tribution, of the prises to be awarded wovemoer io..i ragni now xn
Ctlme for candidW tleftective work that will place them high in

rhestandinsv;'!:;.
jk efcereV the 'tondtag- - for various
positions and it will be up to the workers themselves to put forth

efbrt tnat wflr

&i.SecondPlaceiSiU-- - Mrs.; Eleanor Wilder
fEyi .Second RaceiWi--- j Mn.: HattieJSpivey

tacks soon providing :th . weatnsr
(YirHrniRn fair.

of Foreign Wars Post, voted recently
to permit the teen agers to use the
VFW Club room every Wednesdayapd was unable '.o come to Hertford.

j Jlost famers ireor odd corn
It was announced that registration

night from 7:30 until 11 o'clock.for the class will be hekUt the Hert

zedrte vartwngnvwnovaiea a w

home jjf her' son,t U.totwirfs-Sunday

af ternoo-'iii- t ?; o'clock, ?rere
conductedJTuesday afWrnoon; al ?;30
oMock ai the Woodland Methodist
Church by the Rev;, ' P. Stotti as-
sisted' .by..tfce' etfRay-ByM.V'i- ;

KSurv$yojf Include; four son, Pi T.
Cartwriffht of Norfolk: D. tL'and E.

rop for this year nut cotton, pianxeo
a somewhat of a reducedscale this
our. la reported m onty fair, Weath- - ' Last week a large number or tneford1 Grammar School next Monday

. Jane BanksFourth Placejfaii.ii, afternoon at 2 o'clock. younger set gathered at the VFW
Hall and a most enjoyable eveningIrs. Kermit Lanei conditions caused A; retarded crop... .. i. te-i- -"

:;v,.Y.i.
.Mrs. Julian A. White was had bv those attending. JJanc--coroing '

to .cunure omtim-- j

'i ' BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Ifr, and Mrs. Jarvis Henry anSixth Plaeei Jars.' B. P. Momis ntr mnA mmaa went Mllovhll

L. Cartwright of Perquimans; and .W.

T. Cr rtTKriKht of Camden:vl5 grand- - Lucille Lanemigntn fiace
Mn. B. J. Proctersxt Ninth. FlaeeiJ- -l

" V Carei:-tr- t fttnicbildrfjj.

nounce the birth, of a ton, bora Sat-
urday, October' 4tH the Medical
Center in , Elisabeth.. City, Mr.
Henry before her martiaga was Miss

VFW members, who supervised 'tb JT V
evetiingv look forward to A growing5' V.
group- - of' teen gwr 'using- - the ha' ' ' '

a a place for rr- - ' and rem 1 ' x

Won.- -'

iuiss worts ouws ,iiiiTenth riai&
Lleven'h-- . ,l2ss Dorothy Goodwin ' '

j I i .. . ... ".'J, Ccne
Anne mattnews. , ,..


